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respondents are not represented here; but there is a finding that 
the price that the appellant must pay is Us. 325, for the property 
of which he seeks pre-emption. We decree this appeal, set 
aside the decrees of the Courts belô v and grant the appellant 
a decree declaring his right to pre-empt upon payment of 
Ks. 325, on or before the 2nd of August next. If that amount 
is paid within the lime, he will get his costs in all Courts, 
and will get possession. I f  the amount be not paid within 
such time the suit will stand dismissed with costs in all 
Courts,

Appeal d ecreed .
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,  Before Mr. Justice 'IBaneo'ji and Mr, Jusiioe AiTcman.
GrAYA PRASAD M I S B  A jr v  at^o t s b h  (Opposite Paety) v,  RANDEIR 

SINGH (JtTDQ-XBHT-DEBTOS) and AJTOTHEB (DeOEEE-HOIit)eb) *
Civil FTocedure Codet section 2M fcJ— Application io set aside sale on t7ie 

ground o f  fraud'—'Previotis suit with same oljoct-—Procedure-^IEJ sioppel. 
Section of the Civil Procedure Code governs a casein wkicli a

person seeks to set aside an auction galo on tlie ground of fraud and on tlia 
gi'OTind that the decree-iiolder himself held a mortgage on the projier by brought 
to sale.

This ploa had been urged sucessfully by the appalliEfe in a, regular suit 
brought hy the present respondent, but the former now pleaded that the 
remedy should be by suit and not by execution in'oeeedings.

Per Aikmak, J.—The appellant cannot be allowed to go behind the issue 
decided in the course of the jKevious litigation.

T h e  facts of this case are thus stated in the judgment of the 
lower appellate Court:—•

Laohman Singh, father of Randhir Singh, usufractuarily 
mortgaged 68 bighas 3 biswas out of his three-anna share in 
juau2a Garwan to Gajadhar Singh, but did not give possession. 
The mortgagee brought a suit for possession, and obtained a 
decree for possession as also for mesne profits and ĉosts. In exe
cution of the decree for mesne profibs and oofts he caused the 
three^anna share to be sold, and it was purohased on the 20th of 
June, 1889, by one Sita Ham. Randhir Singh filed a regular suit
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« Second Appeal No. 753 of 1905, from a decree of Syad Muhammad All, 
District Judge of Mirzmpar, dited tho 31st of March, 1905, coafirmitt^ 
the decree of JBuba JTotindro Mohan Bose, Mansif of Mirzapur, dated the 3i'd 
Do comber, 1904,



1906 for cancellation of tlie sale upon the allegation that he was a minor
..—  at the date of sale and his guardian had died during the course

Pea0ai> of tlie eseoution proceedings and no'other guardian liad been
appointed. Further the 68 bighas 8 biswas had been sold in

EAjroraa contravention ofsecbion 99 of the Transfer of Property Act. The 
Sahordinate Judge who tried this suit held that it was barred 
b j  virtue o f the provisions of section 244 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure and dismissed it. Thereupon the judgment-debtor, 
Randhir Singh, renewed his objections to execution of the decree 
in the form of an application under section 244 of the Code o f 
Civil Procedure. In  this he was successful as to the 68 bighas 3 
biswas, and in appeal the order o f the first Court was upheld.
The opposite parties, sons of Sita Ram the anotion-purchaser,
thereupon appealed to the High Coart.

M r. A . E . H ow a rd , for the appellants.
Dr. T ej B a h a d u r S a p r u ,  for the respondents.
B a n e s j i ,  J .— The only que?tion raised in this appeal is whe

ther the matter in controversy between the parties is one which 
could be determined under section 244 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure or whether the respondent Randhir Singh’ s remedy was 
a separate suit. Randhir Singh Fought to set aside the auction, 
sale, at which the appellant purchased his property, on the grounds 
that fraud had been committed, and that, having regard to section 
99 of the Transfer of Property Act, the decree-holder was not 
entitled to bring the property to sale, inasmuch as he him self 
held a mortgage over it. Both these questions are in my judg
ment questions which relate to the execution, discharge or 
satisfaction of a decree within the meaning o f clause ( g ) of section 
244 o f the Code of Civil Procedure. This has been held in a 
number o f cases to which I  do not deem it necessary to refer. I  
may also add that when a regular suit was brought by the respond
ent, Randhir S^ngh, the plea of the appellant was that Randhir 
Singh’s remedy was an application under secbion 244 of the Code 
of Civil Procedure, and that plea prevailed. Holding the view 
that I  do on the question of the applicability of section 244, I  
deem it unnecessary,to determine whether the decision in that 
case can operate as res* ju d ic a ta .  In  my judgment there is no 
force in this appeal and I  would dismiss it with costs,
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Airman, J.— I  am o f  opinion that the decisioa o f  the Courts 
below is right. In  my judgment the case is one clearly falling 
within the purview of section 244, clause Ccj of the Code o f C ivil 
Procedure. I  doubt very much whether it is open to the appellant 
to put forward (she plea which he now urges. The reBpondent, 
Bandhir Singh, brought a regular suit to have the sale set aside. 
A plea was taken by the present appellant, that a regular suit 
would not lie, and that Eandhir Singh’s remedy was an applica
tion under section 244. The Subordinate Judge sustained the 
appellant’s objection and dismissed the suit. Now, when Eandhir 
Singh makes an application under section 244, the appellant 
turns round and says, ‘ Y ou  cannot apply under section 244, you 
must bring a regular suit.^ In  my opinion this issue was decided as 
between the parties in the previous litigation, and I  am o f  opinion 
that the' appellant cannot go behind that decision. To allow 
him to do go would, to use Lord Bowen’ sjespression in G a n d y  v. 
G a n d y  (1), be “  playing fast-and-loose with ju stice /' I  concur 
in taking that the appeal should be dismissed.

By IHB ConET.-—T he order of the Court is that the appeal 
is dismissed with costs.

A p p e a l  d ism issed .
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APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

Sefo-relMr. Justice Banerji and Mr- Justice Aihmm,
EMPEROR ». DWAEKA KUEML*

OHminal Procedure Code, section 388—Evidence— 8tatemenfs lefore commi/tUn  ̂
Macjistrate retracted lefore Court o f  Session.

Ill a capital case certain witnesses, who had stated tefore the commit
ting Magistrate that they had seen the accused striking the deceased, with-, 
drew their statements before the Court of Seaeion and gave evidence oxculpat* 
ihg the accused. The Seaaiois Judge, considering the evidence given befoio 
him by these witnesses to be untrue and acting under section 288 of the 
Coda of Criminal Procedure, admitted in evidence the statements of these wit* 
nesses made before the committing Magistrate.

that such statements were, rightly admitted and when admitted 
were on the same footing as the other evidence on the record. Queen-JSlmprefs
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(I) (1885) 30 Ch. D„ 57.


